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MEN! REMEMBER .THAT i
;// ;I IM-O-N-D-A-Y15' ■
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XT Offers Siich Saving Opportunities as These
at 38c BALBRIGGAN UNDERWEAR IS HALF PRICE 

AT $1.75 BATHING SUITS ARE HALF PRICE

U Every pair is Goodyear welted. Same 
arc of mahogany side leather, in recede 
style; others are of gunmetal side leather in 
recede dhape, and others are of mahogany 
side leather in Blucher style, with the rather 
wide toe. Sizes in the lot, 5 J4 to 10. 
Monday, 12.15 noon^palr,

-4fOond Fl^offf Qtttsn St,#

Young 3-Pt0oe
Suite

An Opportune^Bu^ing Chanet

Because of the fact that they represent 
many favorite lines that have become broken 
in size and range. 

in
young men’s 

' fitted and*I 
semi - fitted, I 
single and 
double- 

' breasted, two 
and three - 
button,! 

styles — and 
have peaked 
or notched 
soft roll la
pels and flap 
or patch 
pockets, with" 
or without 
flaps. Some 
are plain; 
others have 
half, three- 
quarter, at
tached or de
tach a ble 

. half, three-quarter, attached or detachable 
or all-round belts. Vests have five button!., 
Trousers are neatly proportioned, and have s 
two hip and two side pockets and one watch 
pocket, tunnel and belt loops and cuff bot
toms. Materials include all-wool and wool 
and cotton tweed fabrics, and a few union 
wool and cotton tweeds. In fawn, grey, 
medium and dark brown, greenish grey, and 
blue-grey materials In tweed effects and 
striped designs. The size range is not com
plete in any line, but in the offering arc 
sizes from 34 to 39. Monday, price, $23.76.

—Second Figer, Jeune# St., win Store.
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They’re general purpose umbrellas, 
cotton covers, built over strpng 

Handles are In crook and opera

I
H withtn ! For These Ffht Two Items We Cannot Promise to Fill C.O.D. Orders.

Neckties Are Alee 
H#lf Price

And are In a host of seasonable pat
terns, including Japanese pongee silk of 
Oriental design; also plain baratheas, 
shepherd’s plaids of foulard silk, and neat 
striped and figured effects in blue, purple, 
green, brown* grey, or cardinal. These 
are of silk and artificial silk and cotton 
mixtures'. All are In graduating shape 
with flowing ends. Monday, half-prlct, 
each, 36c, or 3 for $1.00.

3 frame* ,üiR 
stylé. Half-price, MonA*y,tich,
• ’ _Main Fleer, Yon## 8t,, Mel

C. Belts, Some ef Which 
Are Greatly Reduced

* ,In,the selection are .fine quality 
hand-boarded cowhide or Russian 
calfskin, in flat style, with stitched 
qdges, in black; others in grey suede 
finish, with gunmetal-finiehed steel 
buckle. Sizes in the lot, 30 to 42. 
Clearing price, Monday, each, $1.50.

The Underwear la ef the 
Pen-Angle Brands I

;

; t*
Panama Hats at

$4.65
Anothtr Unutual Value

And is of a weight suitable for 
The shirts have

i#

i present wear, 
quarter length sleeves und drawers

are knee length.
Sizes 34 to 42. Half-price, garment, 

Monday, 38c.

iLIST ill . l<F■

: Plain white only. '
wx<f:' 0

«.65 .6 '

1.00 Outing Shifts Are 
Reduced at $1.28

And obtainable In a variety ef " 
blue, black, gréen or tan etripea 

• on light ground!, and also in 
plain white cotton material, in 
medium weight All are made • 
with attached lay-down cellar, 
breast pocket, full-cut yoke 
(moetly In coat etyle). Sizes In 
the lot 14 to 11. Reduced for 
Quick clearance, Monday, each 
US. i ,

VThe Bathing 
Suits

•<.75* - - .

m:v
•Vx 1

* I
\.50 All In one-piece eklrt style, and 

, of cotton with a small percent
age of wool, have V neck and one 
button on shoulder, 
oomblnatpne Include navy with 
cardinal 
maroon 
white.
price, Monday, 61.76.

11 t 'A lI.
#

1( The color /.
SITE black and orange, 

and white, navy and 
Blzee 84 to 42.

iGE
Half-

V i M t
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STORE OPENS 8,30 A.M.—CLOSES 5 P.M.

S iLOSED
ALL DAY

SATURDAY

V
U K E 4

and optician.
(a mined

reel, Toronto
P. Simpson’»,) 

LICENSES.

They’re finely woven Panamas, too, of 
durable South American fibre, in two 

; favorite blocks.,, The fedora with crease 
crown and flared or rolled Brim, and the 
neglige shape, with plain, • round crown 

Distinctive looking

v.
7

V

THROUGHOUT JULY AND AUGUST IIFIXTURES ■t velue, |.’!< il
and rolled brim.

serviceable, and certainly excep-V^
Price,

.80.
Vrev LAMP CO. 

Open Evening., hats,
tional value. Sizes to 7 ]/%. *T. EATON C°uIS . * MITBO

—Main Floor, Queen ■ St., Main Store.inral lnc 
cate* the coui>tle*e , 

i which mnke their'' 
iJrtng on the young, 
ie Infested trees, 
the sap In the bark.
It thru their bodies, 
of a crimson-colored 

ree of tlihe. hardens 
■aneparent cocoon or

hundred Monday, $4.65.
—Main Floor, J

jtnee St., Main Stoic.

!! would have lost the pence After win-] RAILWAYMEN TO GET 
nlng the w*r.“

The Dally News, which Is not un
friendly to the Bolehevlkl, »aye the 
■erloueneee la not ieee because of the 
fact that eastern Oertpahy le full of 
arms and ammunition dumps to be 
surrendered to the alllee.

"These finally will be available for 
Poland It she Is Invaded, but suppos
ing Beet Prussia Is invaded 7“ aSke 
the newspaper, “ie It so certain the 
Bolehevlkl won’t get • them?”

NO MIDDLE COURSE 
IN BANDUNG IRISH

BRITAIN DISTURBED 
OVER POLISH ISSUE

acting Illegally. NO LEAGUE MEDIATION
BETWEEN U. 5. AND JAPAN

HIGHER PAY IN AUGUSTand^ he" assured* the* house that the 
action of every council or other public 
authority In Ireland wae being en-
amlned Into and that most drastic ; London, July 28.—Mr. Lloyd George 
action would be taken to maintain the I asserted In the house of commons yes- 
authority of the crown. / ! • terday that he was not aware Of the |

-Pending these measures,” the zee- existence of any difference between .... «. n
retary asserted, “any decision of a tnc United States and Japan of such rear Allies May DC VOITI- 
Slnn Fein court or any transfer of a nature as to Justify the Intervention , r- Another
title under such decision Is illegal, a fid of yreat Britain to refer the matter pellCu to LmCr rtnOiner
will be upset ae soon as possible.’” t0 the league of nations. ! \V/e-

Hlr Edward Carson, the UHrcer Un- This was In reply to a question by EAlrOpean war.
ionlst, after declaring that “In three sir Frederick Hall, Unionist, whether 
quarters of Ireland the British goW. «the differences that have arisen be-
eroment has been entirely beaten. twoen the United States and Japan , Ljljl„ll.|t1f jmn

“There are only two course» ag a regU|t 0f anti-Japanese leglela- He is disturbed by the possibility eon-
open for solution—either surrender to tlon wblch has been passed In the fronting It that the allies may be com-
the Irish republic, or organisation or united States are of a character that t0 enter another European war
forces to insure the government rot be referred t0 the league of nsr This poeltion was
beaten again.” . . ... tlone for settlement, and If so, whether t0 Poland. TTils portion as

The Unionist leader asserted that the Brltleh government proposes to made plain by Premier Lloyd George s
whet he had done In Ulster In the ofter lt„ ,0od services with this ob- epeech In the house of common» • on

SSi VSB.- :>“*’•, h. M ,61„t ». « ».
SiTffj-wssac ■ "«sasswi*-#- —are now making Ireland Infamous In ___________________ _ that Britain’s part, if Poland were

the eyes of the world.” POZ'U WIII MOT ftO freed with Invasion by the Bolehevlkl,
There was much heated debate dur- ™ WILL __ ^ it now appears to be -Taced, would

lng the discussion which followed. TO WARSAW JUST YET be limited to furnishing munitions
Joseph Devlin, the Irle.i Nationalist.   Mr Lloyd George's statement, that
being called to order by the Speaker p lg- Ju]y 28.—Marshal Foch will Great Britain le bound to give every
Tor irrelevancy In an attack on Sir gQ M Warsaw unless the report of assistance In her power to save Po- 
Edward Carson. th0 French and British mleelons now land, and that he may be

en route Indicates the necessity of Po- to "place the whole position before 
land, and subsequent developments parliament,” however, Is Interpreted to 
show that military aid toy the allies is mean much more than that, 
required to prevent the Bolehevlkl Almost all the newspapers support 
from overrunning Poland, It was the premier, altho there is euch re
learned today. crimination over the policies which _____

Some hope le entertained in official have brought the destinies of Poland , _ , ^-e' all’ the
circles that direct armistice negotla- to this pass. The sreneral areymenJX ^ ny good things
tiens between Poland and soviet Rue- that an Independent Poland i. necee- luck. get theaL

z.’sar'" “■ ,.TaaassAtt »mt- srr&ïr;
». only oroo..«on ». Job. » *»' »• •».>■*"

arr’rX e-uis Unnoouiar. be Mg. but they are full of life and
This new crisis is unpopular, even energy. The whole thing Is 1k If i» aroeaiï H 1» lncecipatle. of gold blood, good nerves and good 

indJne fr^m the tone of the news- health. Everyone would wish to be 
papers* mainly because It may involve nke this and the qualities that make 
the*e*oendlture of more lives, 1 and for vitality and energy are purely a
becau^ the country had come, ac-4 matter of health. By buHdlng up^ of Breck-
Um?tn0tl0belarabr^1 taxation, the chief of° energy, "weakness of the back, enrldge. Q«*-- waB (^Huii* police 
s?ue Soeïtîy having been a growing looping shoulders, headaches and Magistrate Miller, In the Hull po»oe 

and orsaMsed demand for the reduc- Ineffectual sort of presence which court this afternoon, to »Und Lrial 
tlon of the government’s expenditures. reany comes from weakness can all at. the next ftbtalnlns*underPapers whlch have been con.i.Unt- rld Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills size. * 12a Vhe zu»1ï tm fteS
ly distrustful of the Germane foresee hflVg madf many weak, tired men false pr»tetwes*th« »
tiiat the military party of Germany ", or„,lg and healthy, iand many pale,fthe Bet* Nationale, 
not only would And in such a case an rt ,.cted r|rie and women, plump, arises out of a loan secur n i am«cuse for further delaying reduction ^ct*Ûnd V,tractive, by Improving bank on LV wï endorsed t£ Mr. 
of the relchswehr and disbandment of ^ood and toning up Vtheir posed ,to have been endorwd by Mrs.
the civil guard, tut vo*,M,1“cu”u? „ervea If you are weak, ailing, low- Brady e husband, 
direct line of communication with (rlted or unhealthy, try- Dr. Wll- 
Russla and make Itself master of the P pink PlUe and noU their 
Bolshevik organization and Russia »am beneficial effect, 
herself. „ You can get these Pills through

“If this plan Is carried out, medicine dealer or by mall at 50The Dally Mail. “Russia would be- ^tgm*dl££* boxes for «2.30

is* jus™ SK-.ru’S/s s™»* ■&*““*“ =-■at Germany’s disposal. The allies Brockvllle, Ont

SUPERSEDE CIVIL 
COURTS IN IRELAND

Ottawa, July 28—W Canadian 
Press).—'M believe that new rates of 
pay for all Canadian railwayman will 
cqgte Into effect In one of the August 
paye,” said Mr. A, R. Mosher, head of 
the Canadian Brotherhood of Railway 
Employes.

Mr. Mosher stated that for the 
present the meeting» in Ottawa have 
been finished. The western board has 
gone west and thf eastern board to 
Montreal, on the pursuit of more In
formation. They will meet again in 
Ottawa là about ten days and will 
then present their final ease formally 
to the heads of the Canadian Na
tional Railway.

Mr. Mosher emphasised the feet 
that the American award had nothing 
to do, In one sense, with conditions 
in Canada. "We have been negotiat
ing since April last with the C N. 
Railway#*” he stated, and had the 
U. 8. award never been made, we 
would, I believe, hare received the 
Inceaee Just the same.

is which, after being 
-ater and poured out 
constitute the *het- British Newspaper* Candid ih 

Comments on Green
wood’s Statement.

^Tribunal to Be Created, Sir 
Hamar Greenwood An- 

' nounces in Commons.

V uses. Sealing wax 
ellac. It Is the prln- 
inost varnishes.
1rs cannot make hats 
ic solution being cs- 
kmlng process, \ 
nd It absolutely ne- 
Llness, a similar solu
ble composition of all 
[ of course, the main 
ids of lacquer work, 

hardly any substance 
ly used In so many , 
ades and m*nufaoJ

London, RUT !•*—(C.A.F.)—Diem se
ing the statement in the house yester
day by Sir Hamar Greenwood, the 
Irish secretary, that a bill would be 
put forward setting up a tribunal to 
supersede the civil courte, which had 
failed to «notion, The Dally Tele
graph editorially lneftte that the gov
ernment's measure must be proceeded 

It declares that any other 
would merely be a return to 

plowing the sands in which So vast 
amount of political energy has been 
utterly wasted in the past.

The Daily Graphic saye that all 
along the government has regarded 
the revolt ae a fire that would burn 
Itself out. It muet, The Graphic state)!, 
drop thlet fatalistic mood and become 
a great deal bolder. There I* no hâr 
way between smashing conspiracy 
and surrendering to It, The Graphic 
concludes. '

The Dally News describes the effect 
of the government policy as a failure 
of force. It claims that the almost 
certain effect of ths proposed- meas
ures win toe to goad’ the exasperated 
people Into more desperate resistance.

i fax»EH OF NATIONALISTS 
IS URGED TO SURRENDER

MACBRIDE FIGURES IN
NOVA SCOTIA FIGHTLondon, July 88.—The Brltleh pub-

WORSE TIME COMING said:
Halifax. NJS.f July 88.—The political 

contest In Nova Scotia la warming 
At a big mass •meeting-rtf the Lifo» 
last night. Hon. W. 8. Fielding wae the 
chief speaker. He reviewed the re
cord of the Liberals! and on that he 
sold that Hon. G. H. Murra# should 
be rdturned to power. Tne L«*><)r 
party also held a big rail*;. The prin
cipal speaker wae Mayor M. M.
Brlde. of Brantford. Ontario, who 
strongly urged support Ybr 
candidate».

XBritain Will Have to Brace 
Herselt for a Bitter 

Period.
with.
course

substitute for it «-ver 
nit for the fart of « 

to Keen Itself warm 
world would havs

>
iei

London, July 28.—t'l regret to have to say that parliament and the king
dom must brace Itself to face a bitter 
period In Irieh history, ae there will 

, be a determined, organized attempt to.
I establish an Irish republic by means 

of murder and Intimidation,” declared 
Sir Hamar Greenwood, chief secrc- 

’ tary for Ireland, In the course of a 
j, debate on Irieh affaire In the house 

of commons yesterday. He appealed 
to all parties and creeds to support 
the government, predicting the situa
tion would become still worse than at 
present.

"The attempt to form a republic In 
Ireland will not be abandoned without 
* struggle,” the chief secretary said,

I “but It can be defeated by united de
termination of all parties and all 
creeds resolutely to oppose eavage 
methods and reserve their natural 
right to decide as to the ultimate and 

i best government ton Ireland.
"There never was a time," he add

ed, "when the Irish executive, the 
Brltleh cabinet and the house of com
mons were more desirous of settling 
this age-long Irish question, juid -we 
are ready to welcome representations 
from every quarter as to the beet 
method for solution."

heFwould* havT"o JSk theTous^fo GERMANS ASK PERMISSION
pass certain legislative measures to 
meet the situation, among them one to 
create a tribunal superseding civil 
courts, which had failed to function 
curing the recent assizes, and another 
empowering the lord lieutenant of Ire
land to establish p tribunal to deal 
quickly with nil criminal offences com
mitted In Ireland.

Criminal Injuries Bill.
The government, Sir Hamar also 

ihnounced, had Introduced a criminal 
Injuries bill which would enable It to 
Intercept every g-ant from the ex- 
e.ioquer to any person or authority

------ gg=i
r the Labor v

POLAND NEGOTIATES
DIRECT WITH SOVIETTHE MAN WHO WINS w

iWarsaw, July 88.—Poland has sent 
armistice proposal# direct to the soviet 
government at Moscow.

After these proposals had been des
patched by wireless at two o’clock this 
afternoon by the national .council ct 
defence, a new coalition cabinet was 
formed 'under the premiership of M. 
Wltos.

The new cabinet has the support of 
the Socialist party. M. Dateanskl. the 
head of the Socialiste’ organisation, I» 
the vice-premier. Aside from these 
two changes the cabinet remains the

Would Accept a Truce.
Premier Lloyd George told a deputa

tion of the parliamentary committee 
of the Trades Union Congress /ester- 
day that he was as anxious as any 
man to see the Irish question settled 
on a basis acceptable to the major
ity of the Irish people. The prem'er 
discussed with the men for an hour 
and a half, the outcome of the special 
Trades Union Congress called early 
In July to consider Labor's attitude 
on the Irish question.

Mr. Lloyd George declared the gov
ernment was not afraid to accept a 
truce, but that It could not permit 
overt outrages and murders. It was 
prepared to go a Ifng way toward let
ting Ireland manage her own affaire 
if the necessary assurance was forth
coming, he said.

The premier suggested that Labor 
could use Its Influencé to secure a 
settlement.

Is Always Full of Life and Energy 
—Failures Are Weak and

*" ni__ 4 - . •

V

serials

Constantinople. July 22.—The Greek* 
are reported to have advanced to the 

same. eaet t0 Heldlar and Luis Burgas
The direct negotiations begyn with (Hbout e0 mljee southeast of Constsn- 

the soviet are on the question of an tlno-lex encountering practically no 
armistice along the entire front of yglt'lon.
about 720 miles. The proposals were pÇ£e _and vlzler has sent a me# 
wired after failure to reach any de- g t0 Ja(ar Tayar, who 1» command- 
finite conclusion In ,wlth ,*• lng t)w Turttlwh Nationalist forces.
Tchltchertn. the Bolshevik foreign min- lng htol t0 surrender to the Greek» 

Premier Lloyd George of j0‘p4VMll further bloodshed.

f

protest against fares

London, July 23.—(By C.A.P.)—The 
mayors of many seaside towns met 
In London today .to protest agatndt 
the increase In ,the railroad fares be
fore the Anlsh of the holiday season. 
Six successive protest meetings for 
the general public were held during 
the day at We^mlnster, when shhrp 
criticisms of the ministry was express
ed. Ballway managers declare that It 
is Impossible as yet to Introduce ex- 

Ion fares or mid-week cheap tlck-

i
I

!
I

minister of foreign affairs.
with wnr

Is IMPERIAL FOBEBTRY BURIAU
Lond0n’ ,Uly M^yiJ,«Pr^

TO REINFORCE TROOPS WOMAN ACCUBED OF FRAUD.
Canadian

here an Institution for the .forestry officers. The next confèrent^ | 
will be held. If the Dominion appro* ee,
In Canada In 182*._____ ___

m

cur,tets

ial I
I Paris. July 23.—The German peace 

delegation hero has asked the supreme 
council for authorization (o reinforce 
the troops in easterrf Prussia with 
volunteers and to occupy Marlenwcr- 
dcr and Allensteln, where tho recent 
plebiscites gave a largo majority In 
tavor of German sovereignty.

The Germans say that more troop* 
aro necessary to defend the frontier 
a'.a.nst eventual Incursions by the 
Bolehevlkl.

nACCUSED OF BIGAMY.
Ottawa, July 23.—Charged with big

amy, alleged to have b >en committed 
almost a quarter of a century after 
marrying his first wife, Andrew Mld- 
dlemlse was remanded on ball here 
today. H* married Maria Caroline 
Hartgan on July 2, 184*. emd Is alleged 
to have married Mis* Martha Tlpplns, 
of Ottawa, on August 8, 1917.

b

norous
other

which
Cuticura Soapmm

Seer Ind bIÎÏÏi 2Î * 6 11 T011 mention this

looking into CREDITS.
Winnipeg, July 28 —A commission

m-nt in sATnltoba. will arrive In Win
nipeg about July SI.

ory WAR TROPHIES ARRIVE.
IS IDEALQuebec, July 28.—(By 

Press).—Eight German war trophy 
guns of different calibre have arrived 
here on board C. P. O. S. Kronprln* 
l-'iledrlch Wilhelm, and will be shown 

| at the provincial exhibition.

Canadian

For the Hands Or hjse
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